
UGE Red Ribbon Week 

“Love Yourself, Be Drug Free” 
October 27th – October 31st, 2014 

 
Monday, October 27th:Team Up Against Drugs  
Please wear your favorite sports team clothing. 

Classes will begin decorating their banners for the Red Ribbon Week Parade 

on Friday.  Students will sign a pledge not to use drugs. 

 

Tuesday, October 28th: Be All You Can Be Drug Free   
Please wear your camouflage. 

 

Wednesday, October 29th: Unity Makes Us Great Day 
Please wear your UGE clothing.  

Booster-thon Pep Rally:  K – 2nd Grades 12:15pm – 1:00pm, 3-5th Grades 

1:15pm – 2:15pm 

 

Thursday, October 30st: Sock It to Drugs: Crazy Sock Day  
Wear your crazy socks and roll up your pants so we can see them!   

 

Friday, October 31st: Wear Red Day/ Red Ribbon Parade 
Parade will begin at 1:00pm.  Each class will exit the front of the school. 

Classes will march down the front sidewalk and around the bus lanes with 

their banner. The high school band and cheerleaders will be here to march 

with us.   

 

 

 



Red Ribbon Week History 
 

 
 

Red Ribbon Week is the oldest and largest drug prevention campaign in the country. 

Although the start end dates can vary slightly depending on the organization and source, 

Red Ribbon Week generally takes place the last full week in October, with the weekends 

before and following the last full week included as appropriate celebration dates. This year 

Red Ribbon Week will be celebrated October 28th – November 1st, 2013  

 

Red Ribbon Week serves as a vehicle for communities and individuals to take a stand for the 

hopes and dreams of our children through a commitment to drug prevention and education 

and a personal commitment to live drug free lives with the ultimate goal being the creation 

of drug free America.  

 

And, perhaps more importantly, Red Ribbon Week commemorates the ultimate sacrifice 

made by DEA Special Agent Enrique "Kiki" Camarena, who died at the hands of drug 

traffickers in Mexico while fighting the battle against illegal drugs to keep our country and 

children safe. 

 

The DEA sent Camarena to work undercover in Mexico investigating a major drug cartel 

believed to include officers in the Mexican army, police and government. On Feb. 7, 1985, 

the 37-year-old Camarena left his office to meet his wife for lunch. Five men appeared at 

the agent's side and shoved him in a car. One month later, Camarena's body was found in a 

shallow grave. He had been tortured to death.  

 

Within weeks of his death in March of 1985, Camarena's Congressman, Duncan Hunter, and 

high school friend Henry Lozano, launched Camarena Clubs in Imperial Valley, California, 

Camarena's home. Hundreds of club members pledged to lead drug-free lives to honor the 

sacrifices made by Camarena and others on behalf of all Americans.  These coalitions began 

to wear red badges of satin, red ribbons, as a symbol Camarena's memory. The Red Ribbon 

Week campaign emerged from the efforts of these clubs and coalitions.  

 

Today, Red Ribbon Week is nationally recognized and celebrated, helping to preserve 

Special Agent Camarena's memory and further the cause for which he gave his life. The Red 

Ribbon Campaign also became a symbol of support for the DEA's efforts to reduce demand 

for drugs through prevention and education programs. By wearing a red ribbon during the 

last week in October, Americans demonstrate their ardent opposition to drugs. They pay 

homage not only to Special Agent Camarena, but to all men and women who have made the 

ultimate sacrifice in support of our nation's struggle against drug trafficking and abuse.  

 


